
ARR.\GIDIENTS AE BETTER.

Norman E. Mack Commends Plans
Made for Democratic National

Convention in aBitimore.

Baltimore, Feb. 18.-Norman E.
Mack, chairman of the . Democratic
national committee, and Robert Crain,
chairman of the local convention
committee, held a conference today
regarding arrangements for the Dem-
ocratic national convention, to be held
here next June. Mr. Mack announced

* that the arrangements surpassed those
of any Democratii convention. The

press section at the convention hall
has been enlarged so as to provide
for 460 newspaper workers.

Newberry College Notes.

Coach "Joe" Holland will arrive to-

day (Monday) and practice will begin
at once. About 35 or 40 men have

signed up for the several positions on

the team and a lively struggle is ex-

pected.
The second division of the junior

orators made their appearance in

chapel on Friday morning. The

speakers and their subjects were as

follows: E. W. Rent2, "InteIrnational
Commerce;" I. T. Black, "Child La-

bpr;" G. H. Ballentine, "Respect for

Law;" J. B. Ballentine, "Commission
Government, Why Not?" W. A. Reis-

er, "Partisan Politics."
Dr. Byron W. King appeared in the

college auditorium on last Friday
night as the third attraction of the

regular lyceum course. Hic lecture

;was on "What Fols We Mortals Be."

Lexington Jail Empty.
-0-

Lexington, Feb. 18.-For the first

time in many months the Lexington
conuty jail is without a single pris-
-oner. Such a conditiu is unusual
for Lexingtoa. Sheriff M\Jilier is tak-

ing advantage of the situation and is

having the jail thoroughly reinovated
and a general cleaning out is going
on about the jail.

She Believed Him.
She-What has happened to Miss

Murdock?
He-That affable young fellow told

her she had a musical laugh, and she
'went into hysterics over one of his
stories.-Woman's Home Companion..

4 ~ BRONCHITI
To Whom It May Concern

Bluevale, Out., May 4, 1910-"I was
sick for two years with chronic bron-.
cbitis and a consequent run-down con-
dition. I received no benefit from doc-
tors .or from a trip which I took for1
my health, and I had to give up workL
Vinol was '-ecommended, and from the
second bottle I commenced to im-
prove. I gained inweight and sti-ength,1
my bronchial trouble disappeared, and
I am at work again.

It is the combined action of the;
curative elements of the cods' livers,
aided by the blood-making an'd
strength-creating proper'ties of tonic
iron contained in Vinol which makes
It so successful in curing bronchitis.
Vinol is a constitutional remedy for

chronic coughs, colds, bronchitis and
pulmonary troubles-not a palliative
like cough syrups.
Try VinoL If you don't thinkit

helps you, we will return your money.
For sale by Gilder & Weeks.

DAN~GER IN DELAY.

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerous1
for Newberry People to Neglect.'

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get firm hold before the
sufferer recogniizes them. - Health is

gradually undermined. Backache,!
headache, nervousness, lameness,
soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles,1
dropsy and Bright's disease follow as

the kidneys get worse. Don't neglect
Syour kidneys. He'p the kidneys with
the reliable and safe re'medy, Doan's'
Kidney Pills, whi.st has cured people
right here in Ne voet@ry.

F. L. Paysinger, Main and Glenn
streets, Newberry, S. C., says: "I glad-
ly confirm the public statement I gave
in 1908 recommending Do.an's Kidney
Pills. For about a year I suffered
:from kidney and bladder trouble and
during a bad spell, I had to consult a

physician. I had too frequent desire
to pass the. kidney secretions, espe-
cially during the night, but the flow
was scant, and distressing. I was

nervous and felt all run down. Final-
ly I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and

got a supply at Pelham & Son's Drug
Store. This remedy strengthened my
kidneys and when they were workingI
right, the uric acid w~as removed from

my system, thus causing my aches
and pains to cease."I
For sale by all dealers. Price 501

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name-Dean's-and
take no other.
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